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TV Talkshow has decades history and extensive influence on  abroad. Since 
the 1990s of last century, the TV Talkshow has become an important program 
form on our country’s television screen rapidly, establishing the typical form of 
"Shihuashishuo ", which has enormous influence on social development and 
people's existence state and thought cast, etc... So, it is important to carry on the 
systematic research on the TV Talkshow . 
The article divides into two major parts altogether. First part is about the basic 
conception and classify of the TV Talkshow, and the second part is about the 
anchor, topic, honored guest, studioaudience, language symbol and non-language 
symbol according to the television practice of TV Talkshow of our country. 
The maturity of the Talkshow of our country needs a good environment, 
outstanding creators and excellent honoured guests and studioaudience who are 
used to participating in talking. Only if all these factors were satisfied, Chinese 
Talkshow will be a mature TV program form for future. 
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引  言 
慢形成并逐渐巩固，观众的收视习惯在这个节目的发展过程中被培养了起来。
短短几年的时间里，全国上下大大小小的电视台的谈话节目迅速，据《新周


























































































































































1.2  我国谈话节目的基本类型 
2001 年，我国就已经有 179 个谈话节目，可谓多姿多彩，划分标准不统
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